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T hele exatriltOrilPro te»po re sh al 1i helsarge
ail tise disties ai thse permanent exasîinators
during tiseir absence, but vacate tiseir seati;
Bt the board on tiseir arrivaI.

au 8. In case ai tise absence, attse flrst meeting ai
S tIse Syssos, ai tise President and Vice Presi-

dent, tise Moderator shiah, witis tise approba.
tion osf tise Synoil, appoinut a Vice Presisist
pro tempare ; andiun aîseosiof a tIsa oerli,

lisal in like tnanner apposint a clerk, pra le~m-
porc, w~ho sisal! discîsarge ail tise duities ai
President or or clerk, during tise absence aof

-Y tise President and Vice President, or ai tise
clark, but vacato tiseir seatsors tiseir arrivai.

a.Sucob tcmparary appointmonts oi individuais
shail fot last for mare tisan tise session af

S Synn'il at whiicli they are mnade.
U2- Na office bearer Or tise board, wisetiser permo-
.< nsint or tesssporary, sIsall delegate lois duties

or poivers ta asuy otiser persoîs, but ail tempo-
rary vacanias irosw absensce oroilserývsse, shisl
bae fli sp by tise Mosiorator accordîssg ta
articles 79 ansd 80,

J, 83. When asuy vacancy shali occur which mayv
S require ta ha filiei up permnantiffly, tise clerk

of' Synodistali itiuîate tise saine publicly, andi
thse Moderator shall, with tise approbation ai
the Synud, appoint an hsour at wisici tise
Synodi sisali procees] to fil! tise vacant office.

984. lIa ne of tise exasuinatars in any departmeot
shall ha a menîber afi t- Preshytery bef'ore

'~wiil ans> studessi ta be exaunisses shah isaves
2 passse lohis previaus special Presbyte.iaî ex-

amioation, tise examissation of' such atudent
S befora tise Synodical buard, sIsali ha prioci-

paliy cosuducttil hy tise athe&r exasoinator in
that departmient.

KI.or Tru£ UICLSSNO C ssisra or ca\xný-
DATES FOR TISE 3iNI5T5iV EDUCATEaDES 'rsUFt H£_%
5SEGUE.4TIONS.

r85. No candidate shai lia taken an trituss 'or hi-
ceoise %Yho shall not praduce a certificata of
examination by tise Svnodicai board, andl ap-

S praval by tise Synod ; but suds certificate hoe-
ing praducail, na examisîatio sisal) bie ore-

'tquired by tise Presbytery ; but the Prasbytery
S sisal! praceoil to give out tu, tise candidate

subjecta for trial discaursas.

-86. Tise discaurses reqsuirel ai' camididates on
trial for liconse shali bie, i. A Elomily; 9L A

Criticai Exercise an soma portion ai tise text
either ai tise Olil or ai tIse New Testament ;
3. Ans Exegesis in Latin ; 4. A Lecture ; 5i.
A Sermon; anai in no case sisal) tise sanse su b.
ject lie prescribesi for any of these as was
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previously preacribeil during tise Tiseolagical
course.

87. No canîdidate shall be licensed ta preach tIse
gospel until hoe sisal! harvo completel lois
twenty-first year. Tise Presbytery shall in
every case require of' theo canîdidate a âolein
decîsirativin, or ssatisfssctory isrouf; or lois haxv-
ing attained tihe rcqssiss.e rsge.

88. NO candidate BliaU ho perîssitteil tu prench Pub-
liciy sîstil lie shali have heesi licensed by the
Presbytery. Assy cansdidate co ntravening tis
law sisall ho rcfused license.

89. TIse proceedhigs for ordinaotion shail ha tise
sanie as in tise cisurcis of Scotlanil. No can-
didate, however, wlso slsal.' have been licensed
under these regulatians sisal! bo ordaineil ta
tise holy soisistry tisstil lie saat have conple-
ted lois twcisty fourtîs ycar.

XIX. OF TIILREMOVALANI)TiltNSPERPNCE OFS' TUlENS~T.

90. If assy sstu.dcnt after enroliisessi, or at assy souo-
sequ.esst period>, shall bc desirous osf resnoving-
ta prosecute his studios beyond tise buunds of
tise Presbytory wiîlsis wisiclî lie has resides],
lie sali apply at an ordinary meeting of tise
Presbytery for ea letter of trasssf'erence ta tise
Pre.bytery sîsîder wlsich lise isitonis ta prose.
cute lois studios .tise Presbytery, if tisere bie
no 'good reasosi to thse cosstrary, sisal! grant1
tise letter, statiisg tîsorein at Monat poinst csiad-
-ýancemcnt in stssdy lie lis arriveil, tise periad
ai lois boing auimitteil ino tise class in wlsici
ho is, with suds otîserparticusiars as tise Pres-
bytery may sc fit ta adds. Pravided always,
tisat if su ci application shali be made at any
ordinary mseetinsg sub6equent ta tîsat nt wvhich
tise studerit shil have been firat eiiroled, na
letter af trasfireisce sisal! lio gratita untii
thse studant sIsal! have tundergana with tise
approbation ai the Presbyterv, huis ardinary
Preshyterial exauninatian.

91. Every atudent so traiisfcrred shial lay his lat-
ter ai transierence, with hie registers of stu-
dios, before the Presbytery ta which lie lias
beca trasisre.rred, at its iiext orditiery meeting;
811& if' lie shalhbave lsad a reasassable time for
study in thse interval, shall be examined as ha
wold have beau hail lie remnainadl uoder the
jorisodictiasi ai lis former Presbytery.

M If lmore time tisai Mnay appear ta bie nccesry
shsall have elapsed before tise stisient sîsalt
have laid lois letter of transforonce bafuire tise
Presbytery withîin w..ase bouis lie shall have
came ta, resisie, tIse Presbytcry shali rvqiiire
ats(ictory evidence of lu;s cossiuct during the
interval, andl, in ail cases whsere practicable,
a mtnisteljal certificate.


